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is nothing about Mlssout-
rlvor wntor that would Inelicato thcr-
hnd boon BO many appropriations dli-

eolvotl in It.

SNOW is reported to Imvo fallen i
northern Dakota. Fornll that the cro ]

B
** of the country are out of danpor Irorn an

H * visit of Mr. Jack Frost.-

A

.

TIN famine is threatened in No-

York. . Maybe this fact has somothin-
to do with the present investigations
the lion. Amos J. Curamings into tli
conditions of Dakota's tin

Now that the Nebraska state boar
of agriculture has passed a rosolutio
indorsing Chicago as the location f <

the World's fair , the Garden City ma-

Icol assured that the end of the struj-
glo is in site.

TUB annual slaughter of about fh
hundred brakemen in this country o

account , of defective car applianc
should bo argument enough to indue
the railroad companies to introduc-
Bomo now car coupling.

THE decision has boon reached thi-
n viaduct must bo built on Tenth streo-
It now simply remains to decide wh othe
the city or the railroad companies sha
pay for it directly or indirectly , an
the work can go merrily on-

.Giioitou

.

ATFUED TOIVNHKND est
mates that Americans liavo epon t on
hundred million dollars in Europe th-
year. . This amount ought to furnis
pocket money for the kings nnd queer
of the old country for a little whilo-

.Tun

.

exposition nt the Coliseum
Btill n drawing card. Why not male
Sunday , the closing day , of partlculn
interest to the people of Council Blull-
nnd South Omaha , by making speci :

'rates to visitors from those cities on tl :

motor and dummy ?

IF THE Union Pacific should folio
the map of now roads built in the co
limns of a local paper , banlci'uptc
would confront the company inside i

thirty days. It is one thing to trac-

a line on an engraver's block , but quil
another affair to build it with stool an-

wood. .

THIS welcome news cornea from tli
Now Mexico constitutional convontio
now in session that "tho amendment
disenfranchising duellists and pri ;

fighters and enfranchising women woi-
defeated. . " With such a platform it
evident that Now Mexican etatosma
are taking a stop forward which wl
land then ) into the cradloa ot llborl
and fame simultaneously.-

THK

.

death of Samuel S. Cox inulu
the Jlfth vacancy in the Fllty-llrst coi
gross , those who luivo previously die
being Congressmen Burns , of Missour
Guy , of Louisiana ; Townshend , of 11-

1nols , nnd Laird , of Nebraska. There
likely to bo no change in the politici
complexion of the coming bosslon du-

to those deaths , as Now York will in a
probability return a democrat to su
coed Mr. Cox-

.Sut

.

JOHN MoDoNAW ) , the Canadlc
premier , Is said to bo seriously consldoi-
Ing whether ho will or will not present
claim of one hundred thousand dollai
against this country for the seizure
English seniors in Buhrlng sea. Tli-

uorvo exhibited in a demand of th-

eort would cquil the audacity of tl :

Binders themselves , Uncle Sam wi
receive the demand kindly nnd allo
his o 111 co cat to pass upon its merits.

BOBS MAHONK is evidently not goir-
to lord It over the republican party
Virginia in his gubernatorial canvas
Thorcr Is already a good sized broach
hln support , coming from the resile-
nnd ambitious young spirits of his par
who do not propose to swallow Mahon
although ho has boon ticketed and 1

baled by the republican state convo-
tlon. . The llttlo general will have

ifV hard road to travel to the gorernoi-
Ihulr. .

nnownooiTY.
The senate committee Investigating

our trndo relations with Canada ro-

sumcd
-

its labord a low days ago in Boa-

ton.

-

. It haa since obtained the views ol-

a considerable number ot representa-
tive

¬

men In various departments o

business nnd industry , and the inter-
acting iact has boon disclosed that
there is a very general sentiment In

favor of commercial reciprocity
with Canada, Ex-Governor Claf-

lin
-

, of Massachusetts , said the poe *

plo of Now England wore gen-
erally

¬

to closer relations with
Canada , and this is certainly borne out
by the expressions ot others who wore
heard by the committee. The presi-
dent of the Boston chamber of com'-
morco said there should bo free trade
in coal and iron , nnd some other pro'
ducts , between the two countries , and
the president of the fruit and produce
exchange , while regarding both politi-
cal and commercial union as Im-

practicable , favored a rociprocitj
which shall make more free
the interchange of commod-
ities between the United States
and Canada , and which shall just so

far enlarge our hoinu market as will bo
for thu interest of the country. Some
wont farther , and a few were found tc-

fnvura policy looking to annexation.
All this is interesting and important ,

and nowhere more so than In the west
and northwest , which is very much
concerned in this question of trade
relations with our northern neighbors.-
"What

.

it distinctly shows is , that
within a comparatively brief time
there has taken place in Now England
a most decided change in public son tl
mont on this subject , and that what was

a few years ago the view of a compara-
tively

¬

small number of the people o !

that section has now become general
It shows that while at tlio time the
questions of reciprocity nnd commer-
cial union began to bo seriously agi-

tated a few years ago , interest in them
was confined to a very few in any sec-
1tion of this country. Now the repre-
sentatives of great interests it
Now England and the northwosl
regard the subject of more inti-

mate trade relations with Canada a :

ojio of the very greatest and mosl
pressing importance. So far as Nov
England is concerned , the reason foi

its present attitude is not far to seek
That section not only wants the in-

creased market which would bo ex-

pected from reciprocity , but it demand ;

for the preservation of its industries
cheaper raw materials. The iron in-

dustrioa of that section have reached i

stage when tlio question o

cheaper raw materials is , ai

Governor Amos recently said
ono of lifo or death. For ten year
past those industries have boon steadil ;

declining , until now , taking the whol-
of Now England together , they are nol
more than forty per cent of what thoi
wore ton yours ago. Many oxtonsivi
establishments have within the las
year or two boon closed , others are op-

erating to the extent of only n smal
part of their facilities , and very few ar
being run at a profit on the in-

vestment. . Unless relief bo ob-

taincd in cheaper raw materials th
ultimate destruction of nearly
all these industries is inovit-
able. . They can not without such relic
withstand the competition of Pennsyl-
vania and tho.aouth , with the suporio
advantages as to raw materials thor
enjoyed. In the northwest the trans-
portation question is the laost importan
influence in shaping public opinioi
favorable to closer commercial relation
with Canada , and it is not less poton
with the people of that section than i

the question of the preservation ot it
industries in Now England-

.It
.

is thus made apparent tlia
the whole subject of our business rolu-

tions with Canadahas assumed adogrci-
of importance and interest far groatoi
than it has over before possessed , am
that its future consideration will roquir
the most intelligent statesmanship. I
will como prominently before the nexi
congress , nnd it is not unlikely to play
more or losa conspicuous part ii

national politics , possibly with a do-

clsivo eltqct upon the immediate futun-
of parties. At any rate it is certain t
command the earnest attention of th
entire country.

THE TJsWKEnS' CONWWTION.
The annual convention of the Ameri-

can Bankers' association will ho hold ii
Kansas City September 25 and 20. Then
has boon no time since the associatioi
was organized when its annual delibcr-
ations wore of greater concern to thi
banking and general financial interest
ot the country than will bo those of thi
forthcoming convention. In view a

this it will bo Interesting to note tli a
there will bo prepared for th
consideration of the convention
more extensive variety and rang
of subjects than at any prc-

vious meeting of the association , am

the only serious question is whethe
there will bo time enough in the twi
days to giva adequate attention to thi
numerous subjects that will bo pro
sentod. Such matters as the relation
of corporate and private banking to th
government and states , the govornmon-
ilnancog , wljtb particular reference t
the surplus , the reduction of the wn

debt , the revenues of the government
especially that from the tax on spirits
and the national bank system itaoll
should command the most careful am
thorough consideration , and as these ar
but a part of the subjects that wil-

bo presented , and the association wll-

bo called upon to spend some time ii

festivities , it is to bo apprehended thn
the bankers , thoroughly practical moi
though they are , and in the habit o

expediting business , will find two day
short tlmo in which to give duo consld
oration to the comprehensive pro
gramme that has boon arranged.

According to the report of Camp
trailer Lacy , on the national bnnklni
system , the total number ot no-

tlonal banks in the United State
July 12 , 18S9 , wn three thou-
sand , two hundred and thirty
nine , having a capital of over six hun-
dred and live million dollars , Th
growth of the system during the last fov

years has boon greatest in the west am
southwest , but while the number o

banks has. Increased the amount of cir
culutlon has matori'illy decreased , Thi

greatest volume tt national bank clrcu-
latlon was la 1873 , when the amount wa-

in round numbers throe hundred an-

lortytwo million dollars. Laf >t Jul ;

the circulation ot the natlonn
banks was ono hundred an-

twentyflight millions. The high prlc-

of government bonds lias made the Issu-

of notes based upon bond deposits tin
profitable , and as the national banl
notes have boon redeemed , their placi
has boon filled by the issue of coin cor-

tiflcntos. . An important question of tin
not remote future will bo that of pro
vldlng a security aa a basis for natlonn
bank notes , it the issuing Of notes b;

national banks is not to bo wholly nban-
doncd. . The coming convention wil

doubtless have &otnothing to say on thi-

subject. .
<_____________

Tim bureau ot animal Industry hn
opportunely published a report ot th
number and value of cnttlo In th
United States for 1887 and 1883. In con-

junction with the examination
being mndo by the senate beef Invest
( gating committou the report will bo o

great value, in determining disputoi-
questions. . It will certainly open th
eyes of many people to learn that slnci
1885 the number of cattle In tlio countr
devoted to the beef supply Increase
from seventeen millions to nearly fort }

nine millions. This strengthens the pc-

si tion of those .vlio claim that the lo1

price of cattle is duo to overproduction
The deductions of the government ex-

ports , however , nro to the effect tha
the price of corn and the moan price c

hogs In comparison with that of steer
to a measure affects the price of cattle
This is a suggestion which the sonat
committee should not fail to make us-

of for what it is worth in Continuing it
inquiry into the dressed boot industry

THE Denver News is considorabl ;

wrought up because western railroad
continue to use the Missouri river ns
basis for western freight rates. As
matter of fact , the roads could not d
otherwise , as the Missouri has alwav
boon regarded as the dividing lln
between eastern nnd western business
Then , too , its geographical locatioi
adds force to the position taken b-

transMissouri roads , and as th
different western trunk line ays
terns terminate at points o
the river the managers could not , i

they wished , make a different arrange-
ment than the ono now in force. Th
trouble with Denver scorns to bo thti
while it desires to bo regarded as
terminal point it is in reality nothin
more than a good sized station on th
leading systems which diverge froi
Omaha and Kansas City. Whenovc
water can bo made to run up hill Dor-

vor may cxpoct to become a torminc
point , but not until then.-

To

.

the honor of the officers of th
' regular army and to the liigh civilian
from the states of Kansas , Missouri , Nc-

braska , Iowa and Colorado , who too
part in the project , a fitting monumon-
to the memory of General Grant is t-

bo unveiled to-day at Fort Leaven
worth. The event will prove of nn-

tionnl importance and will put to sham
those cities whose abortive attempts t
erect a memorial to the hero of Appc-

mattox have ended in failure. Quiotl
and without display the necessary fund
for the statue were raised , principall
through the efforts of army olllcor :

Without unnoccessary delay the wot-
was placed in the hands of the wo
known sculptor , Lorodo Taft , and hi

creation has boon most creditable t-

his genius. The Grant monument t-

.Fort. Loavonworth is a noble test
menial from the army of the Unite
States.

FEW contemporaneous public men 0-
1joyed the popularity of Samuel Sulliva-
Cox. . lie was endeared to all classes (

people duo to his sympathetic , natun
his warm heart and his sunny smile. .

'

was to bo expected that his obscquic
which took place in New York Friday
would bo attended by men prominent i
society , in politics and in business , irri-
spoctivo of politics or religion. A not :

bio feature of the funeral services wi
the display of floral offerings from tli
letter carriers of many cities , in whos
behalf no had exerted himself while ii-

congress. . Nor did the people of tli
northwest , especially the Dakotas , foi
got to honor the memory ot the doa
statesman who led the way for their ac
mission into the union in "splto of th
opposition of his own party.

THE London dock strikers complni
because they have received no pocui-
inry aid from worklngmon in this cour-
try. . There is not a single instance o

record whore British worklngmon eve
helped American strikers in their struj-
glos for bettor pay in this countrj
While the press and people of tli
United States recognize that the Lot
don men have a real grievance , an
that outside of a question of poor wag <

it has boon shown that a dock laborer
work has a tendency to shorten lifi
there is noiroason why the mon shoul
expect American worklngmon to nssii
them particularly , while they are n-

colving contributions amounting t
about thirty-five thousand dollars
day. Mr. Burns' sententious ramurl-
"D your pity ; give us your bob , " aj
plies well enough to English working-
men , but not to those who labor for the !

living in this country.

THE United States did not fo
called upon to retaliate when Gorman
and Franco , n few years ago , made the !

war On American pork. In both of thos
cases the Injury done the foreign coui
trios was much greater than to our prc
duce shippers , because other market
wore ready and anxious to receive a
the surplus available. Now that MOJ

ice foeln called upon to' place herself ii-

a position with regard to our pork prt
ducts equally as false aa that ocauplo-
by both Franco and Germany , it will b-

an easy matter for the United States , 1

after a survey of the situation , th
proper authorities think It wise , to re-

talinto in a manner both effective an
damaging to the interests ol our soutl-
orn neighbor. It Is to bo hoped that n
such contingency will arise.

THE last number ot Bradatroot's com-

piles the losses caused by the ilooda i

Pennsylvania , Maryland and Virglnl

lost spring , frhti loss of lite In the
Conomnugh Yalloy is placed at sto

thousand , wlj cV is thought to bo sub
slantlally correct , though the notua
number will never bo known. The losi-

of property aggregates over twonty-flvi
million dollars. The damage in Johns
town alone isiput at about five millions
and but a small .portion of this can bvo-

ho recovered or1 repaired. In view o
such appalling 'consequences a solomi
prayer is offered that such n calamlt ;

will never agftln* visit this country.-

A11

.

* the Sou'lh. American nations , wltl
the single exception of San Domingo
have signified their intention of accept-
ing the invitation issued by this govern-
ment to participate in a congress com-
posed of American nations called foi

the purpose of discussing the trade re-

latlons of the various countries. The
reason San Domingo refuses to como ii-

is because the United Stato3 sonnti
failed several years ago to ratify i

treaty negotiated by representative
from that country. The San Doming !

people make a mistake , but they wll
realize the fact soon enough withou
our tolling thorn.

THE Now York Sun wnrna the vlctu-
alizors that the holding ot the fair it
that city will Involve nn enormous in-

crease in the demand for food of al-

kinds. . "Tho daily consumption , " 1

says , "of moat in Paris , exclusive o
chickens and tripe , has risen from nine
hundred and fifty thousand pounds tc

far above ono million pounds. " Consld-
'cring that the world's fair has not yo
boon located , the butchers may wait i

short time before they commence on-
1larging their refrigerators for the
extra supply.

SUSPICIONS are well founded that slg
natures of property owners have boot
out upon petitions for paving withou
their knowledge or consent. Then
can bo llttlo doubt that if interested
taxpayers would consult the paving po-

tltions on file at the city clerk's ollico
more revelations of an astounding char-
acter would come to light. Forgery is i

crime which cannot bo palliated , and 11

this instance there nro grounds to bo
Hove that a great many fingers hav
been burnt.-

AN

.

ALASKA correspondent of thi
Now York Times states that while then
is plenty of gold in Alaska , it is hard t
got at. Gold was over hard to got at
and the fact makes people more anxlou'-
to

'

obtain it. It is alleged that at pros
out but one Alaskan mine pays. Witli
improved machinery , however , enter-
prising mon will doubtless see that ..thi
mountains give up their treasures ant
further enrich this great and gloriou-
country. . _ -_ . __ ___

A UNIQUE plan to prevent private
soldiers from deserting from the regu-
lar army has boon submitted to the wa-
idepartment. . It proposes that the elli
cors receive sufficient advances in gal
ary as will ,tend to make them mon
gentlemanly towards their subordinates
If such a course were pursued the entire
right wing of the treasury building
would hardly bo sufficient to meet thi
requirement of oven a second liouton-
ant. .

OTHER LANDS TUAK OURS ,

The pertinacity with which the scions o
royal families cling to ideas which are of un
other tic and which are wholly out of ser
with the Kuneral sentiment of the proson-
ago. . Is curiously illustrated by the manlfosu
which the Comto do Pans has issued to thi
people of Franco. In It ho not only ignore
the most sentient political spirit of the eve o

the nineteenth century , which is that of thi
inherent right of popular government , but hi
ignores as well nil those events of the las
ten or twenty years ! n Franco which have
demonstrated the certain passing of persona
government. Ho speaks to the peasantry o

Franco In the tone of a master , or rather o-

an owner , as if they and ull that is theirs be-

longed to him. Ho contends for his anclon
right to rule over them a right to bo foun.i
only In the accident of his birth. Uccausi
his grandfather wan once king of France
and because ho is the so-called head ot tin
Bourbon family, ho claims the right to rali
and tax a great nation , the sumo thai
declared with mighty emphasis agalnsi
the last head of the Bourbons
who ruled that they would have ni
moro kings or Bourbons to rule ovoi-

them. . It is true that by fraud nnd fore
Louis Napoleon set up'a throne in the pulaci
from which Louis Pliilllppo was driven , bu-

in the fullness of time ho too was drive :

from It, mid for eighteen years the Froiic-
pcoplo liavo had no use for either kings o-

emperors. . With presidents of their owi
choosing , they 1mvo steadily advanced ir-

selfgovernment , and whatever their fail-

ures , resulting from mistakes or faults , hay
boon , they have injido no sign that they an
willing to cease to bo sovereign citizens am-

to again become subjects. ThoComtade
Paris Is ono of the ablest and worthiest o

his family, nnd if it wor9 possible for him t
forego his monnrchial protontions , to acuop
the existing political order of things , am
assist to build up the rouubllc upon flrma
foundations , ho would bo doing a wise
thing than that of assorting his right to set-

up the old Bourbon rule upon the ruins o

the present government. There is roaso :

enough for the French people to suspect tha-

bis proclaimed lovu tor thorn and his solid
tuilo for their political walfnro lie no doopoi
than his ambition to be thulr king , and t-

auy to them , as biV&'bf their kings did , "X ni-

Franco. ." So suspecting , it is not likely tha
his late manifesto will Induce them to rocog-

ulzo thu right ho plains.-

t

.

*t
Tbo 8Uggostloa.that the Salisbury govern

incut sbu.ll the endowment of-

Koman CaUiOlio univorslty in Ireland Indl-
cateH a repetition Jjfj the sumo tactics of nut
bidding the liborult that wore successful ! ;

employed by Diqcaoll tweaty years ago. I
has been tnuJo so'tentatively that U commit
nobody to anything , and has probably beei
put forward for UH purpose of fooling publli-
opinion. . If thUjw' $ lUQ purpose , it has suc-
ceeded , and thouglil io result is what migh-

buve ) oen expected , It U none the loss in-

structlvo. . Aa to the Parnollltoj , they an
perfectly prepared to accept concession !

from either English party , and they would
of course, support a proposal to endow ai
Irish university In which the national roll
Klon was professed , from whatever quarto
the proposal might coma. They are uader
some obligation to the Gladsloniuu liberal
for the light those liberals have made la be-

half of home rule , but they do not profosi-
lo bo bound by gratitude in their politico
action. They represent Ireland , and It It
their business to obtain any concessions the )
can for Ireland , whoever oilers them
lioubtlosi if Ireland were self-governed , 11

would set up a Catholic university. Cer-
tainly , it would sot up a Catholic university
If it bet up auy at all. If there is a chanoe-

of endowing suen a university with "impe

rial" money , of course they will accept It ,

but without abating any of there other do-
mantis or committing themselves to the sup-
port of the party which offers thl conces-
sion. . It Is a case In which their Is no occa-
slon to distrust the Greeks bearing gifts.
The trouble would rlso with Urltlsh nnd not
with Irsh opinion , nnd the liberal party In
England nnd In Scotland would dmibtlosa
oppose such n schotlio with vohomonco. The
conservatives proper would btwo no particu-
lar

¬

objection to allowing n Uoman Cathollo
people to have a Uoman Cathollo university ,

but the liberal unionists would probably upon
such nn Isiuo desert the conservatives tc-

n mnn. In fact , it Is far moro a religious
sentiment than ono properly pollU
cal that makes the strength of the
opposition in Englanel to homo rulo.

* *
September S3 the general election of a now

chamber of deputies will take plneo In-

Franco. . As to the outcome ot this Interest-
ing political contest there Is scarcely any ellf-

forunco
-

of opinion among foreign onlookers.-
Tlio

.

opponents of Houlnngor nro supposed to
have succeeded In thoroughly dlscroditlna-
nnd disabling him. Nevertheless , cortaic
recent Incidents In Paris suggest that it may-

be still prudent to refrain from prediction-
.It

.

should bo rcmomborod In considering tha
play of forces in the coming election that , al-

though
¬

the opportunists nnd the radicals
huvn joined hands In the effort to get rid of-

Uoulangor , they can hardly unlto on candi-
dates for the chamber of deputies. Their po-

litical programmes nro antagonistic. The
opportunists am satisfied with the French
constitution as It Is , and they especially In-

sist
¬

on the retention of the senate. The
radicals are as distinctly plcdgcd'as Bou-
liuigor

-

himself to a thorough revision of tha
organic law, and particularly to the sum-
mary

¬

abolition of the upper house. Again ,

the radicals doslro to repudiate the concordat ,

which the opportunists , on the contrary , pre-
fer

¬

to uphold , having aated or outgrown their
former hostility to clericalism. That parties
with vlowa BO conillctlng should ngroo upon
n common list of candidates scams impracti-
cable

¬

; yet , in the absence of such an acroo-
incnt

-
, the conservatives are cortam to carry

every arrondlssomcnt In which the combined
republican majority Is small. The recent
election of councillors general in a largo
number of cantons does not help us to fore-
cast

¬

the result ot the approaching contest
for the control of the chamber. Opportun-
ists

¬

and radicals combined upon candidates
for those local ofllces. Could they do this on
September 23 , they would unquestionably
carry a largo majority of the arronelisso-
monts.

-
. There is , however, but llttlo chance

of such a union.

*
The Gorman rolchstag will soon begin Its

last session before the elections , and much
curiosity Is felt as to the legislation to bo
proposed by the government. Emperor Wil-

liam
¬

has shown in various ways that his
great concern next to the condition of his
army is the labor situation. In this ho is do-

cldedly In advance of his chancellor , whoso
distrust of the workingmen of the empire
amounts to a mania. But in view of another
appeal to the country the government must
bo prepared to show some quid pro quo for
the vast sums expended upon armaments ,

Komo Importance may therefore bo attached
to the assertions made In Berlin that Bis-

marok
-

is perfecting a numbbr of social re-

forms.
¬

. Legislation in favor of the working
classes will llguro prominently In this pro ¬

gramme. Money lenders now oppress the
small borrowers by exacting heavy Interest ,

nnd capital in Germany , ns in some other
lands , holds the laborer down to the lowest
wauo figure , oven If it is below decent livin?
vugcs. Bismarcic proposes to regulate
strikes , nnd to prevent usurious interest.
This will not. relieve the foreign situation ,

but may serve to hold the reichstag well up-

to the part it must play in the drama of the
balance of power in Europe.

*
*

Tippo Tib's loyalty to King Leopold , of
Belgium , nnd bis friendship for Stanley have
not led him to an indiscriminate admiration
of the white race. Ho evidently shares to-

Bomo extent that dislike for both English and
Germans which ho imputes to the natives oj-

Africa. . But his theory that the influonca o
the Arabs tends to put an end to slavery by-

"Instilling into the natives civilized ideas" is-

qulto remarkable. It is the Arabs who In-

vndo
-

peaceful villages , killing those who re-

sist
¬

and carrying off to a horrible fata all
who can march or bo dragged. The Arab
caravan tracked from the ruined African
settlement to the slave market on the coast
by the bones of Its victims is ono of the most
hideous spectacles of inhumanity prompted
by greed of money that the earth still fur ¬

nishes. Tippo Tib had become- notorious in
the business , nnd Stanley , In calling him te
his aid , as Gordon had called upon Zebohr,

did so because ho felt compelled to make use
of the enormous power the Arab chief pos
sessed. Stanley Is said to bavo procured a

stipulation from him to suppress the slavu-
trafllc in the Stanley Falls icttion , hut prob-
ably his heart Is with his countrymen. II-

Tippo Tib's son shares the parental ideas
about Germans and Arabs , tlio pinjcct tc
make him mediator between Captain Wiss-
maun

-

and Bushiri may not bo acceptable tc
the former at least-

.Humphrey

.

or Humphreys Island and Hior-
son inland , the two latest of the llttlo tracts
of land in the Pacific which the Urltlsh have
annexed to her majesty's domains , will no
doubt bo grabbed without opuosltion. They
do not Ho Ja tbo Hold which Germany has
seized , and , indeed , they are rather within
that region which some nmpinukers have
been in the habit of assigning to the United
States , in consequence either of original dis-

coveries
¬

or visits of American navigators , or-

of occupation by our countrymen for collect-
ing

¬

and shipping guano. Hut us our govern-
ment

¬

has never sot up any possessory tltlo-
to this region , which lies between the Sand-
wloh

-

nnd Satnoan islands In latitude east
of the Gjlbert and Elllco croups , there Is
not the slightest danger of objection from
that source. Fanning and Ponrhyn Islands
in this locality not long ago bad the British
Hag hoisted over them , nnd near tlio latter
nro the two now acquisitions , which lie in
about 10 = south lattltudo and 1GU0 west
longitude. There is Some plausibility In the
theory that they nro nnnoxoil with a view to
possibly malting thorn stations in the pro-
posed

¬

ocean cable line between British
Colombia and Australia , although they aro-

'rulfflr far east of a direct route from Hono-
lulu

¬

to the FIJIs , or oven from the former
point to Samoa by way of Fanning Island.

**
The report thatthoklngof the Belgians con-

templates a visit to the Congo Is not surprisi-
ng. . It scorns natural that a capitalist , who
wiihlu the past cloven years has invested
over (3,000,000 of his private fortune In the
development of tbo Congo , should desire to-

sou for himself what has been dona with his
money. The area within which his royal
bounty has boon expended Is enormous , and
the king Is not likely to visit moro than a
small part of the region ; but oven If ho
should go no further inland than Stanley
Pool , ho would BOO many striking evidences
of the wonderful change that has been
wrought in the aspsot of things on the lower
Congo. It has been fortuuuto for the Congo
state that nothing has yet occurred to check
tbo tnualuoont donations tliut have boon es-

sential
¬

to carrying on the enterprise. But
the Uluc's great pecuniary saorillcos can not
always continue , und it Is an interesting
question what will become of tha enterprise}

when tbo money of Leopold II. rues short.
Its future , doubtless , depends upon the den

velonmont of Its commerce , and the hope o
Its promoters Is that tbo railroad soon to be
built will give nn impulse to trade that wll
put the stnto on n sound foundation ,

.%
In the late unpleasantness between the

lilnctt Flags ot Tonquln nnd the French , tin
lender ot the Chlnoio outlaws mndo n mone-
tary ostlmato'of the value of hla oncmioi , Hi
offered his men a sum equivalent to $125 foi
the head of every Frenchman , nnd $J3 adtll-
tlonal If tha victim had cold braid on hi ;

coat , nnd the moro gold braid the larger the
reward , The well known fact that mos-
lwelltodo Orientals or pi ess great contempt
foe nattvo Christians was amusingly illus-
trated

¬

In this Black Flag proclamation ,

which offered $50 apiece for the heads of im-

tlvo soldiers in the French sorvluo , but aetdcel

that $1G for the heads ot native Catholics was
all they wcro worth. This Black Flag war-
rior

¬

would probably endorse the recent dls-

tortod statement Hint the only converts the
missionaries have made In the Orient nro thi
servants around their .promises , and thai
these backslide as soon as they are UroppoO

from the pay roll.

Adopts Now K tiles.
.

The eH > ngrcssmnn closes his ir.nnual now
And scorns parliamentary scnools.

With the member from Boston they'll al
have to bow

To the Marquis of Quoonsborry rules.

Vet thn World Alovoel ,

Kamai City Time * .

The wheels of govornmonthnvon't stopped
but n cog slipped somewhere yesterday
There was not n ball game In cither leacui-
or association-

.Tlio

.

' 'Ooeio" In llcnp Contempt.J-
ifcm

.

) M Avalanche.
Georgian Idiots who iioso ns dualists shouU-

bo kept out of the newspapers nnd put m the
workhouse.-

An

.

Incongruous Combination.S-
I.

.

. Loitln Globe-Democrat ,
Corporal Tanner perished ns n public ofl-

lcor In n desperate effort to run a halr-trlggei
mouth in conjunction with n flint-look brain

ICnrneel Missouri's Orntituelo.-
St.

.
. Z.ouf * Itepuliltc-

.Wo
.

renew to Hon. David H. Francis , gov-
ernor of Missouri , the assurance ot o'ur ad-

miration. . His staff Is a thing of beauty nut
n Joy forever. The governor who makes twe
Missouri colonels where only ono was.bofon-
la n benefactor to his raco.

THIS AND THAT.

Omaha has foreclosed her mortgage on the
pennant.

The piano trust will probably bo cstab-

llshcd on a sound basis.
The refining Influences of Omaha are vcrj

apparent on the silver ore which Is smeltci-
here..

The latest discovery of Tascott In Chlnn
did not in any ilogrco lessen the future pros-
pects of that Industry.

Judge Lynch continues to hold court in all
parts of the country. Most of his sentence !

have strings tied to them.
And now an Ouiuha typo writer breaks the

record in his line of business. As a record
breaker Omaha has no equal anywhere in

the country.-

A
.

stone nt WoodviHo , N. H. , marks the
boundary of two states , throe counties nnO

four towr.s , nnd yet it could hardly bo called
a bounding stone. '

If the man who was fined in police courl
along with a lot of other unclean pcoplo ol
both sexes , la "an Omaha society man"
heaven help Onmhn society.

The national telephone convention Is now
being hold in Minneapolis and the tariff on
talk is being strengthened. The telephone
monopoly is a great "ring. "

Two Boston mediums claim to have made
Sl,000 In bolting on certain naco horses which
were indicated by the spirits. Spirits at the
race track nro not uncommon , but they usu-
ally get the tips themselves.

The whites nnd blacks of Missouri have
bean marrying promiscuously In the fuco ol-

a state law prohibiting such alliances. But
the statute is so worded in black and white ,

anil cupid has been warned not to mix color ;

in matrimony.
The Santa Fo railroad , which has been so

deeply in the soup that it contemplated
transforming Its rolling stock into sailboats ,

Is now rapidly Improving its business , and
promises to again become ono of the stront
systems of the land.

The now directory of Johnstown showf
that the city contains thirty-six groceries
and lifty-ono saloons. This would indicate
that the place Is getting on its feet again , bul
with n likelihood of being unable to staj
there If the saloons ho largely patronized.

There is a baby at Galnmt , Wls. , which
though perfectly formed and in apparent
good health , has boon asleep over since it !

birth. Infanta which can thus pass through
the crying period in sweet slumber will 111

n long-felt want. It Is to bo hoped that thoi
will become popular.-

THK

.

I'UOIMST rOLITICIAN.
Now let the pcoplo vote the uamo-

Of John , thu pugilist ,

In politics Iio'll' do the aamo-
As flgliting with his fist,

*Ho first 13 councilman will try
Then bo to congress sent ,

He'll' climb fame's ladder toward the suy
Until he's president.-

Wo'll

.

need no standing army then ,

Because no ono would dare
To brave the lion In his den

The tiger in his loir-
.If

.

any nation does a tiling
That Isn't in the law,

Our John will put them In the ring
And smash 'em In the jaw.-

A

.

ItAIIIOAn CHANGE-

.Imtltuellnul
.

IjtuS| ! .Have n Hard Nut
'to Grnolr.

Tbo Kansas City. Fort Scott & Memphis ,

which is an adjunct of the Missouri Pacific ,

hna given notice of its Intention to make it

reduction of IS per cent In grain rates on-
Beabo.ira and export shipments. This an-

nouncement reached Onuihn .ycstcrdny-
nnd ns the road has direct communication
with tido-wator ports , it created consterna-
tion

¬

In the ranks of the trulllo manipulators.-
A

.

prominent ofllcial mild : "If thU is fol-

lowed
¬

up n vast change will bo made in tlio
railroad situation within the next thirty days-
.It

.
means , instead or freight being moved

eastward and westward across the
continent that it will bo turned In-

a northerly nnd southerly direction ,

Export freight will sock the shortest
route to tldo water , and this can only bo
done by reversing the-hiy of the channels of-

trulllo , aa 1 hi wo said. If the Fort Scott &
Memphis load puta in lu proposed ruto , all
grain reaching Omaha will bo routed thut
way , nnd none of the product of the trans-
Missouri territory will ever see the east side
of the river ut this point. Just at present
the railway problem is a dlnlcult ono. "

Shops For Amicomln ,

Tbo Union Pacific has awarded the con-

tract
¬

for the construction of repair shops at

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla.

When Bby waa title , wo g re bur Castori *.

When tlio WM a Child , she crlrd for Caatorta ,
When she become Ml *] , she eluar (o Qutorla ,
Wl ?D aeba4 Children , ulieifara thorn Caatorltt

Anaconda to N. C. Chapman , of Milwaukee,
who WAS the lowest bidder. The plant will
not bo nft largo as that nt Cheyenne , but will
involve Iho outlay of about $200,000 , It H
probable that the contract for the construc-
tion of additional shop * nt Choycmia will bo-
nwnrdod to-eleiv. The extra work In-

volves
¬

car repair shop and several other
minor structure * , involving nil additional
outlay nt that point ot about $33,000-

.Tlio

.

OomluctoiM anil Hpnttor i-

.It
.

Is currently reported Unit sovor.il pai-
sciiRor

-

conductors on the main lines of the
Union Pacific will bo taken to taslt for their
Indiscreet methods of handling the com *

pany's cash.
Auditor Wing, who loep n tnb on the

knluhu of the punch , when questioned ,
stated that ho had nothing to say concerning
the matter , but hinted In n round-about way
tlmt something of Uilskindu'oulltakt ) place-
.It

.
is Mated that several of this gentry have

of Into been living In n dource bnvoiid what
their salary would warrant , nnd the spotter
Was placed on their traclts with the nuovo-
results. . The name * of the probable victims
could not bo ascertaine-

d.Itnpcljko

.

HUH llusltineel.
The fact that John Hnpoljho , superintend-

ent
¬

of the Idaho dlviMon of tlio Union Pn-
olflc

-
, had tendered his resignation , as pub-

lished
¬

exclusively In Tuts HBB ot Tuesday ,

wit * officially announce ;! nt tlio headquarters
yesterday. Ills successor has not aiyothoon
appointed , and there it much conjecture ns-
to who the latter will bo. Thp selection hns
narrowed elown between llobcrt Hllokons-
dorfor

-

, ox-suncrliitondont of the Nebraska
division , nnd Trainmaster Green. It Is
thought that Green's chances are very good ,
owing to the light In which ho Is holel by
Manager Cumlng , of the consolidated sys-
tem.

¬

.

In the Mno of Trust jr-q.
Notice was filed with HcglslorofDcods-

Mogcnth , by the Union Paclllc railway com-
pany

¬

, appointing Edwin P. Atkins , of 13ol-
mont , Mass , n trustee , in successor to the
late tilishn Atkins , of the Oaiulm brldgo-
company. . The original board ejected In
1871 , consisted of John Edgar Thompson ,

Philadelphia ; John Pioropant Morgan , Now
York and ElUlm Atkins , Boston. Thomnson-
wr.s the lli-iit to die and the other two se-

lected
¬

Froclerio'c' Aiiio * to tnlto hl plnoo.
Thou Atkins passed nw.iy , and now Morgan
nnd Ames have appointed Edwin P. to suo-
cocd

-
him. Ills acctiptnnco wits fllod with

the appointment-

.Tlio

.

Usunl Outcomo.-
J.

.

. O. Phllllnui , of tlio Mmourl Pacific , has
rcturncfl from u trip to Lincoln , whore ho
was summoned to npponr before the state
board of transportation and show oauso why
rates on anthracite nnd soft coal should not
bo equalized. Owing to several of the Ne-

braska
¬

lines not hoiiiK represented , the hear-
Ing

-

was postponed indefinitel-

y.Itiilroad

.

Notes.
General Manager Hurt of the Elkhorn ,

hasgono to Lincoln.
General Superintendent Huchcs , of th-

Elkhoru
<

, hns returned from tlio west.
Superintendent lle-ssegulo of the Nebraska

division of the Union PuoilUj , will return
from Cheyenne Tuesday next.

Superintendent Kitcr, of the Utah divis-
ion

¬

oC tlio Union Paclllc , , has appointed A.-

P.
.

. Doremus to the position of ro.idmastor of
that division.

Indications nro that the series of harvest
excursions will attract a larger ciowd of-
pcoplo from the cast this year than on uny
preceding occasion.-

Henr.v
.

Che.vnoy , assistant ptonorul passen-
ger

-
ntrontof the Elkhorn , has returned from

a meeting nf the Tr.ins-Mlssourl associat-
ion.

¬

. iNoUilnc but routine business was
transacted.

Assistant General Manager Dickinson ot
the Union Pacific , has gono to Knnsas City
to meet his brother , .Tames DickiiiRon , who
is chief of the flro department of Cleveland ,
O. , und who is attending the session of lira
chiefs nt Iho former point ,

IN QU1HT PASaKl ) A WAV-

.Death'

.

;* Terminal Ion of Miss Worth *

niirtnn's Noble
Miss Lyrtia Louise Worthingtou , the only

sister of liishop Worthlnttoii , died nt her
brother's residence on South Touth street at
10 : : ) Thursday night.

She hns boon confined to the house- for
nearly a year with cancer nnd although
death had been expected , the blow la none
the less severe on her grief-stricken brothers
who survive her.

The funeral otorcisos will take place at
Trinity cathedral this afternoon and
the remains will repose in a royal purple
plush-covered casknt , that color having boon
a favorite ono in life.

Miss Worthlnton was born In November,
1839 , In Lennox , Mass. , nnd was two years
the senior of the bishop.

She grow up in u homo of Christian refine ,

mont and matured Into a cultured , conscien-
tious

¬

woman. She joined the Episcopal
church when butn moro girl , and bus nlwt.ya
boon an earnest Christian woman. She was
n lady of singular will power nnd was dis-
tinguished for her loyalty to her friends.
Like her brothers , she has always remained
single , nnd has boon the light nf tha bishop's-
homo. . She was elovotcd to the duties of the
household , and both In Lennox nnd Omaha
won the respect and devotion of all whc
knew her-

.Thrco
.

years neo she came to this cltv , but
her happiness hero has boon bli litcjd by the
ailment which slowly but surely wore nvv y
her life. The end was quiet und without a-

struggle. . The remains will bo sent east for
interment.

The remains of Henry Miller wore taken
yesterday , by his family nnd no.irost
relatives , to Huron , Ind. , for burial. Services
wore held nt his Into rosldunco , ( Gil South
Nineteenth street , nt 1 : !iO o'clock , nnd at-
tended

¬

by u largo number of sympathizing
friends and several members of the lira de-
ment

¬

, of which the deceased
was u member. The lloral offerings word
numerous nnd beautiful.

PIMPLES TO SCROFULA.-

A

.
Positive Cure for every Skin , Scalp ,

nnd llliiod Disease except
Iclillijosls.-

PuorinslH
.

8 ynaiu. linnet , arms nnr-
I

>
> r n8t a solid soul ) , llnolc cnverotl

with HOI-CH. Him tlootnrH nnl inc ll-

ulno
<

* Intl. Cured liy Cutloura Horn-
pel

-

Ira nt n cost i < r it''l 75 ,

I Imvo imeil thn CIITJCIIHA limii'DlKH with tin
best roiultK. I mud two bottlo-i of the Ctm-
cunt

-

Ilr.sor.VKNT. three boxes of CUIICUIIA
and onociilco nf CimcuiiA Ho l' , nml um cured
ofutorilUlo Hkin and aunln iilnciiHO known ua-
piorlaBlH. . l hnil It for eight yt-nrH , It Mould
not better nnil WOI-HO nt time * . Komittlniex my
head would bo nHollil HC.ili. unil wuxuttliu tlino ]

the nsn of the L'liTicidiA IIIMKIIIIS.: My iarms covered with nciilm Hum my ulbouH-
to HhmiliU-iH , my Uruust wag ulimmt ono nolld-
Hculi , mid my buck coverc-il with uores vnrylnK-
In Mze from u pcnnv to u dollur. I hud iloctorod-
vlth nil the boit doctors ultli nn relief , und
lined many ilmerimt inodlclm-H without direct,
My cn e was lu-r cclltiiry , nnd , 1 bof-nii to think ,
Incurable ) , but it l> e' un to heal from the lirot
application of ( 'UTKIIIH-

.AltUIIUIl
; .
IIUSSHU ,, DoshU-r , Ohio-

.SIclii
.

DlwnHo ( I Venn Cured.-
I

.
nm thankful to nay that I Imvo user ! tlio-

CUTICUIIA UKIIKDIKK for about olwht tnontliH
with Kfont. Htic'i'Hj. nnd connldor myself uutlru.-
ly

.

ciiniii of Halt rlit'Uin , from whlcli 1 Imui mif-
.fnrt'd

.
for nix yours. I tried n number of niHill-

.RlnuHiind
.

twoof tlui b t doc turn in tlio country
but found nothliiK that would ulTcct n curauulll-
II iidad your rumoJltii.-

Mm.
.

. A.MCOIMFLIN , Me >rotto. Mo.
Tim U'orwt OIH ol' Sureitnlii-

We luivo buen tolllm ; your CUTICUIIA HKMK-

ni
-

KH for yrnrK , nnd luivo lliullrst toniplnlnt vet
to rocelvo from purchaser. Onuof ihn we rat
casus or H.-rofnlu I ovi'iHUW nan cured by thu
use of Iho bottle * nf d'lmcuiiAC-
UTICUIIA und ; UIKUIU HOA-

ITA

-,

YJ.OK & TA VUHI. DruKKlfK
Frankfort , Ku-

n.Oiitlaura
.

H"ineeliea
Cure every uncclo * nf PKOiiliIng , humiliating
lulling , bnrimik' . scaly , and pimply HHI-US.M of-
thu skin , ncali and blood , wllli loan of hair from
plmplea to scrofula , excuiit posalbly Iclilhyuals ,

How everywhere. 1'rlc *. fiiTicuiiA-fiJo ! HOAI-
UB

-,
OIVKM % tl. rrciwrod l y the 1'ormii-

riiicAbCoiirniiAiiON , | | f ton
l for "How to Cure Rkln DISOHKUS. " Ci-

t, 50 Illustrtions ami lew toHllmontuls.
, tilack-headv.rud. rouih ,
akin prevented by Ciitlcura ,

WEAK , PAINFUL BACKS.
Kidney and IHerlno 1'nlnu and Weak.
Hudson , rttilutod In emu inlnutu by tha-
UunuuiiA ANxM'Airr I'l.AsrKii , the
tint ami only iinln-kllllni ; i>luat r,

'ew. liutuntaneoiu fallible , ttceutn.


